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ESTACADA FIRM CORPS IS WOOD DEALERSRELIEFTOTALSHIPS WITH
SUED FOR RENT Large Number Students Iii County Com-

plete
COME TO COURT

. ON MACHINERY Ul CONVENTION Eighth Grade Studies WITH WORN AND WQUARREL

Charles Zulndort Saturday InstitutClackamas county eighth grade gradII ARE REBELLIOUSed Circuit Court proceedings against
In a suit to recover the sum of

$1160.00 from the R. C. Demlng Pack
Ing Company of Estacada, Paul

has filed a complaint In the
Circuit Court The allegations defined
in the charge are that May of 1916,

the defendent company rented from
the plaintiff one horizontal fire-bo- x

boiler, for which they were to pay a
rental of 50 per month. According to
the complaint, there is now due the
plaintiff the r.im of 11160.00, which he

Sawtell, Alvln Ellis, "Llnnla Shipley,
Lois Adamas, Winnie Kayler, Beat-

rice Tubbs, Ruby Husbnnda, Irvine
Phelps, Marie Bergen, Echo Stanton.

Ming Kee, Ruth Kee, Elsie Colvin,
Mildred Reynolds, Alice Kraoft. Ellis
Young, Florence Randall, Pauline
Raddatz, Meta Diets, William Her-
bert, Mable Huglll. John Wheeler,
Clark Johnson, Mildred McKIIlican,
Hartley Johnson, Marguerite Morto- -

WASHINGTON, June 84. The Pa-

cific Northwest will celebrate the
fourth of July by launching S9 500

ton of wooden and 41,400 ton of

steel ships. Of this total 36,000 ton
of wooden ships will take the water
at Portland, or In the Portland dis

ovl Krli, with whom he entered Into
an agreement to purchase 500 cords
of wood, at 13.60 cord, f. o, b. Hub
bard, according to his complaint. The
plaintiff states that no part of the
wood, with the exception of 40 cords
hag been delivered as per the agree
ment, and he charges the defendent
with repudiating the contract, and re-

fusing to abide by the terms thereof,
le asks the court to grant him dam- -

bko from the defendant In the um
of $275.70, and costs of the action, as
liquidation of his loss.

RED CROSS WANTS HELP

ABSORPTION MOSS PADS

As It Is necessary tor the local
branch ot the Red f'rtwis to make
3000 absorption nvoss pad and for
ward them by June 25 the Red Cross
Society requests that all, who desire
to show their patrltolsm come and
help get the bandages out. The women
who have been getting out tha other
necessaries are now "swamped" with
the work. The Sphagnum moss, which
has been delayed tor two days has at
lust arrived. .

These bandages must be gotten out
Immediately. Many of the young wo..anj ,, . n.lur.ufld American.

AN ATLANTIC POUT, Juns 24

Germany, war weary and 111 fed, U In

a state of unrest so acute that talk of
revolt la common amony both the
military and civil population, accord-
ing lo Americans whi arrived here
tonight on a Norwegian liner from
Germany or adjacent neutral coun-

tries,
O Ulcers and men, the voyngora

said had told them of a sulltmness
which Is widespread In the Herman
army, predicting that It would reach
the point where the troops would re-fu-

to fight.
"You see that I wear ths coat of

tin kaiser. I only wish Unit you
co.ild know the feeling that lle tn

It, for we are not going to
stand this forever," & German major
old Miss Olga Wurshurg, of Grand

Kaplda, according to her story on
coming ashore.

The conversation, she said, took
pluce In a hospital at Godeabor.
Germany. The officer talked frotly,
not suspecting that she was an Amer-

ican.
8he quoted a private soldier as say-

ing to her:
"Some day we are all going to put

down our arms, Why should we
I fight? Our officers now, Instead f
leading us go behind us with their
guns at our backs."

Miss WursWg Is the daughter of
Frederick Wursberg, a Grand Rapids
merchant, who was born In Germany

She
ha lived t vesn in Uxrminv lih
heP fiunliyi Bht ,,,, toi,jeri , tne
hospitals convalesce very slowly be
cause of the poor food they receive

Soldiers Appreciate
Useful Gifts From

Clackamas Schools

That the work of the Clackamaa
county school in making and (end
ing dlHh cloth and towels to the sol-

diers In France Is evidenced In a let-
ter received recently by Mrs. Wlsitng- -

er from Chaplain William 8. Gilbert,
with the Oregon forte in Franco, The-lette-

follows:
Franca, A. E. F. A. P. O. 727, May 18

Dwir Mr. WIslngo:
Your letter of April ti, came yes-

terday.
I surely appreciate the Internal ot

the ClaeKamas county schools In the
work of sending 6,000- - dish cloth and
towel to the soldiers; I received
from vsrlou sources about 1000 and
they were eagerly received by the
men.

There Is nothing of the simpler
kind that the men need more than
Ibis, and every soldier wants one, and
they don't last forever.

Will you please ezpress as far aa
you can, our thanks fur the great kind-
ness of sll who helped gather together
the 6.000 cloths.

Very truly,
WM. 8. GILI1ERT.

Case Against Paper
Company May Open

Again For Re-Tri- al

The defendant In the case of A. E,
Joyner, versus the Crown Willamette-Pape- r

Company Thursday filed a mo-

tion for a new trial. In the circuit
court a weok ago, a Jury awarded the
plaintiff damages in the sum ot $1500.
for injuries alleged to have been sus-
tained while employed at the paper
mill. The complaint charged the com-- ,
pany with negligence In allowing a
defective floor, through which thfr
plaintiff stepped.

The mill company through their at-
torneys, claim a a basis for a - new
trial, that the accident happened on
December 3, 1915, and the complaint
was filed on December 26, 1917, over
two years after. Tho complaint stated
that the Injuries were in June of 1918.
The defendent company further al-

leges In their motion for a re trial
that the Jury was prejudiced, taking
as evidence of this fact that the dam-
ages awarded were alleged to be exces-
sive.

LONDON, June 24. The laconic
bulletin from General Diaz announc-
ing that tho defeated Austrian are
retreating In disorder with tha Ital-
ians in pursuit is the most honrten-lu- g

new received In alllod countries
In many months.

Although nothing la yet known as
to the exact extent of the Austrian,
defeat or how far the Italians and al-

lies may be in a position to take full
advantage of it, tho statement of the
Italian commander-in-chie- f Is hailed
with enthusiasm by the morning
newspapers.

33C

uates, May, 1918.
Ralph Qledhill, Opal Dowling. Rose

Shtndler, Alton Dasactt, George Mer
riott, Keith Snoow. Carl Wilson, Elis-

abeth Hart. Lillian Howella, Jeaale Mo- -

Intyre, Eythl Nickels, Dorothy Short
Alothoa Sluckey, Eva Sutter, Carol
Grim, Glen Bartu, Etsle Mahler, Mi-
ldred Hasklus, Ruby Mlshlor, Harvey
Hampton, Fred Harvey, Albert Gross-eubache-

Elsie Bunch.
Iren Klrchen, Arthur Burt, Houry

Tschopu, Edna Green, Rainier Kylio,
Ida Burkholder, Hilda Kyllo, Mella
Kyllo, Alice Tracy, Alice Funk, Ray-

mond Van Water, Alice Krleluon,
Edith Kernutt, Llllle Sbtewe, Vivian
Baty, Hans llansottor, Helen Wooster,
Vada Bluhtn, Thomas Parry, Ronald
Ginther, Clara Bohlander, Edward Ro-

berts, Ivan Ginther, Flora Johnson,
Res Albright. Ruth Ulalsdel.

Wallace Dalen, Harlan Rupp, Joyce
Southerland, Louis Lorent, Harold
Gribble, Carl Bremer, Florence Big-

gins, Freda Schneider, Inea Living-

ston, Dorothy Say, Maurlne Brown,
Henry Schecla, Amos Tucker, William
Jacobs, Vivian Lovelace, Willis Llugle,
Grace Hoffmeister. Anna Henry, Gor
don Johnson, Dorothy Swallow, Min

nie Edwards, Wayne Stewart, Mary
Dallas, Veryle Mumpower, Minnie Eck-er- t

.Rose Creason,
Harry Keesler, Esther Gustafaon.

Vera Coulter, Bennle Elmer, Fredrlc
Vohs, Ruth Carlisle, Eileen Nixon, Jen-

nie Karllk, Evanelle Hall, George
Marie Bittuer, El wood Thomp-

son, Mary Watts, lleta Dainours, Theo-

dora Gregory, Cella Woorley, Lisle
Leslie Palfrey, Faye Tollver,

Val Harlesa, Marie McMorrls. Olive
Welch, VIolette Russell, Ruth Palran,
Vesta Stlpp, Homer Stipp.

Eva Kraua. Eldon Kocher, Sabra
Nussbaum, Edna Haskell, LaVern
Frailer, Lee Barnum, Erull Bingham.
Ethel Judd. Emma Fredrick, Samuel
Gregson, Herbert Horberg, Ray Bow-

ers, Inez Bell, Ralph McCredle, Helen
Moulton, Fannie Bozarth, Bertha Hoff-

man, Carl Sharnke, Edward Schmlts.
Ephram Gray, Iva Brandt, Harold
Huffman. Louis Worthlngton, Emma

Brecht Hattie Brecht Agnes Imper.
Charles Roadarmel, Muriel Llnnett,

Albert Affolter, Mildred Douglass, Alta
Brash, R. C. Cahill. Frances Bores.
Andrew Lam per. Grant DeShazer,
Albert Wllkins. Paul DeShazer, Mil

dred DeShazer, Myrtle Johnson, Mi-

lton Flodman, Julius Renhard, Kathar-
ine Cobb, Grace Morris. Olive Clark,
Nadia Kiminey, Gladys Morris, Wayne

REAL ESTATE OEAL !

El

W. W. Irvine and Lyd!a Irvine, arc

the plaintiffs in an action for damages

from Charles R. Miller and Alvtne It

Miller, to whom the plaln'.lffs in the
case had contracted to sell a 225-acr-

farm, section 7, township 4 south,
range 1 east. It la charged in the com -

plaint, filed Wednesday, that the de -

fondants had agreed to pay the sum of
$2500 down on the place, and to depos
it the sum of $1500 In escrow, for the
final perfecting of the title. Upon the
plaintiff securing a clear title to the
land, and removing therefrom the dc -

feels alleged to have previously exist -

ed, it is claimed that the defendents
refused to abide by their former
agreement, made In March of tliln
year, and repudiated the contract, l lie
action jusi men is a euu lu
from the defendents the sum of $1000
as damages, and alleged to be due ac
cording to the agreement between the
iwu purlieu, me lanu id iinicu in l"c
fiirrpampnt an hutnir n!H at fhp nrlnftn '
of $125 per acre.

T

FIRST TO REPORT

TO SUPT. CALAVAN

J. E. Calavan, county chairman of

the War Savings Stamp drive, has al-

ready received favorable reports from
several of the districts of Clackamas
county. The first district to make its
report is Advance, District No. 67, a
settlement of people of German ex-

traction. John DeNeuh William Koeler-meie- r

end Julius Eiderhoff. committee-
men, have advised Mr. Calavan that
this district has gone $565 over the
top. The balance of the quota was
$1600 to raise, and the original quota
was $4280.

Another district heard from was
Sprlngwater, District No, 24, with Ed
Closner, Frank Millard and R. A.

Weld, as committeemen. Monday these
men disposed of $1000 worth of War
Savings Stamps, and the men are still
collecting, claiming they will go over
the top by today, and far over the top
by Friday.

Clackamas county's quota for the
drive is $750,000, and there is still to
be raised about $650,000, but there is
no doubt but that the county will be
on tlie "map" as in other drives that
have been carried on during the past
few months, and the quota will be
raised and the county go over the top
before Friday, the last day of the
drive.

MOTHER OF TWO A8K8 DIVORCE

On the charge of cruel and Inhuman
treatment. M. Whiting has filed a suit
for divorce from W. D. Whiting, whom
she married in Leadville, Colorado in
1904. The custody of two children, Lee,
aged 13, and Walter, aged 7, is re-

quested by the plaintiff.

Meade Relict Corps held a most
interesting meeting at the Willamette
hall Tuesday afternoon., This "wa
largely attended, and much Interest
taken in the afternoon's program. As
the birthday anniversaries of the mem-

bers of the Relief Corps are always
observed, there were 65 sitting down
to the feast The tables were prettily
decorated with cut flowers, roses play
ing a prominent part among the dec
orations.

Following the dinner the remainder
of the afternoon was devoted to busi
ness of the organization. There were
seven candidates for membership,
among these being initiated were Mrs.
Flora Morris, Emma Howell, Mrs. Eva
Mathewson, Mrs. May Waldron, Mrs.
Edna Tabor Walker. All applications
for membership were read from Mrs.
Emma Van Ness, Mrs. Sarah Hettman
Mrs. Anna Hogue, Mrs. Lulua Andrus
Mrs. M. P. Jensen,- - Mrs. Johephlne
Gould.

During the afternoon there were a
number of visitors from Sumner Corps
of Portland and these included Har
riett Hendee, national senior aide;
Mrs. Minnie Rorseman, Department
secretary; Eunice Selgrant, Mrs. Far
go, Mrs. BoDine, Mrs. Conn, and Mrs.
Lamb.

There were 46 members attending
the regular session. It was decided to
hold a meeting once a month during
the summer months of July, August
and September. The meetings are to
be held on the second Tuesday of each
month.

At the meeting of the Corps it was
decided to donate $50 towards the Na
tional G. A. R. Convention to be held
In Portland from August 15th to ISth,
Inclusive.

Burglars spent a busy night in Ore
gon City and vicinity Monday, Judging
from the reports reaching the police
department William Long's super--

Hudson was stolen from the garage
on Seventh and Madison streets and
not a trace had been secured of the
car yesterday. Burglars also effected
entrance to the store of W. B. Lawton
at Mount Pleasant took about 40 cans
of tobacco, some canned goods and
some candy.

The thieves it is believed came in
an automobile and officials are inclin-

ed to believe that Mr. Long's car was
first stolen, and afterwards the burg
lars went to Mr. Law ton's store.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
on the same night to gain entrance to
the garage opposite Mr. Long's home,
in which machines owned by C. W.

Robey, C. B. Cartlidge and E. E. Brodle
are stored.

Sheriff Wilson notified officers in
other counties of the state and a close
watch is being made for the missing
machine.

A military' pageant by members ot
the Home Guard, under the direction
of Lieutenant W. C. L. St. Clair, will
be one of the many features at the an- -

nual Paper Mill picnic on the Fourth
of July at Gladstone park. In addition
to the pageant, the Home Guards will
perform many military manuevers an l
will participate in athletic events,
planned in connection with the cele-

bration.
The Home Guard band, under the

leadership of B. T. McBain, manager
of the Crown Willamette Paper com-
pany, is preparing to handle the mus-
ical end of the day's program.

The State Council of Defense is sup-
plying the speaker of the day, who
will make a patriotic address in the
Auditorium at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. John K. Kolloch secretary of the
state council of defense has assured
the committee that one of the best
orators of the state will be sent to
Gladstone Park on the Fourth.

Mrs. Hugh Burden, of Ocean Falls,
will be on hand to sing the '.'Star
Spangled Banner and In adition a num-

ber of other features will be arranged
for in connection with the Auditorium
program.

Cash donations from the Crown Wll"
amette Paper company and the Hawley
Pulp & Paper company assures the
success of the Fourth of July Picnjc.
The committee In charge of the event
report that plans are virtually com
plete and the day promises to be one
of the greatest of its kind known to
Clackamas county.

An event which promises to be en-

tertaining as well as amusing I a
base ball game scheduled between the
fat and the lean men. Capt. William
Schwarby, who represents the men of
avoridupols has assured Secretary
Forbes, of the general arrangements
committee, that his men are In fine
fettle, several having resorted to
skipping rope, rolling and other well
known means in order to be in the
pink of condition.

The committee extends an invita-
tion to all to attend and have a good
time with the millmen on the Fourth.

A divorce decree was entered in the
Circuit Court Tuesday, granting Elsie
Babcock her freedom from matrimon-
ial bonds with Oliver Babcock They
wore married, Buys the complain, in
February of 1915, and but a short
time afterward be commence! with a
rource of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, culminating with tit) chasing
her irom their home in N vember of
last year. The decree was signed by
Judge Campbell.

en empioyea annng me uay win 01- -

for their service In the evening, and
from the present Indication work will
have to be done on Sunday In order
to complete tha task.

Instructor will he on hand to show
the workers how to make the pad.

The moss from which these pad
are made is secured on the beaches
of Oregon and Washington, and peo
ple are donating their service In
gathering this moss.

The Red Cross rooms will bo open
at 9 o'clock.

Cut Capers With Auto
9

Defeat Death on Turn

Now Ready for Kaiser

Two young men by the names ot
Wilcox and Allen, of this city, In try-
ing their new automobile along the
road that lead from I'arkplare to
this city, met with an accident that
nearly cost thera their live Thurs-
day evening. In making the turn In

the road at the Intersection ot the
Washington Street road and then turn
ing to the left In the direction of
Greenpolnt, the young men ware go
ing at such speed that it wss im
possible to make the turn In ths road.
and the machine darted towards the
Abernethy creek, plunged over the
embankment, turning two complete
somersaults while going over. The
young men stayed with their automo
bile as long as they could, and ''land
ed" near the short of the stream,
while the machine continued on Its
Journey until it struck the water. The
occupant were uninjured, and the
automobile (lightly damaged.

After the accident these young men
informed the bystanders that they
were to be In the next draft, and that
they were now ready for the Kaiser
and the Huns as they were made ot
"good stuff" to meet with such an ac
cident and come out as luckily as they
did with no bones broken.

Ml HOOD REGION

A motoring party composed of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Dryden and daughters,
Louise and Dixie, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Howell and son, Cloo and Myrle, of
this city, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Eaton
and Mr. and Mr. Harry Hill, of Port-
land, left here Saturday afternoon,
their destination being the Toll Gate
at Mount Hood. Tent wa pitched In

a most picturesque spot, and where
the party remained for the night. Par-
taking ot breakfast at an early hour
Sunday morning, the members of the
motoring party visited other moun-

tain resorts, and had a most enjoyable
litlng. There were many enjoying the
tiy, they say, In the mountain dis-

tricts, and the roads were ideal for
motoring, The Oregon City party left
tire Saturday afternoon at 2:80 o'-(- I

ck, and arrived at the Toll Gate at
6 o'clock.

trict, together with one SSOO-to- n ateel
ship.

The Puget Sound, Wash., district
will launch 15,100 tona of ateel ship-

ping and 63,500 tons of wooden ships.

The list of July 4 launching schedul-

ed by the Shipping Board follows, the
name of the yard. Us location. , the
name of the vessel and its tonnage
being given in order:

Steel Vessels
Northwest Steel Company, Port-

land, Western Comet, SSOO.

S. B. Todd Company, Seattle, Puget
Sound, 7500.

Seattle Construction Company, Seat-

tle. Delight, 7500.

Skinner & Eddy, Seattle, West Gam-bo- ,

SSOO.

Outhle & Co., Seattle, Western
Cross, 8800.

Wooden VeaseTt
G. M. Standlfer, Portland Umatilla,

3500.
Peninusula Company, Portland, Brae- -

burn, 4000.

Coast Shipbuilding Company, Port
land, Cahesa, 3500.

Supple & Ballin, Portland. Alrlie,
4000.

McEachren Shipbuilding Company,
Astoria, Benvela, 3500.

Grant Smith-Porte- r Company, St
Johns, Necolah. 3500.

Sommaratrom Shipbuilding Com
pany, Columbia City, Wanzu, 3500.

Wilson Shipbuilding Company, As
toria, Benlfay, 3500.

George F. Rogers Company, Astoria,
Blue Eagle, 3500.

St Helens Shipbuilding Company,
St Helens, Colindo, 3500.

Sanderson & Porter, Wlllapa Har
bor, Kenosha, 3500.

Meacham & Babcock. Salmon Bay,
Daca, 3500.

Meacham & Babcock, Seattle. Way-- J

ean. 3500.
Greys Harbor M. S. Corporation

Aberdeen, Brompton, 4000.
Grays Harbor M. S. Corporation,

Aberdeen, Broncho, 4000.

Grant Smith-Porte- r. Aberdeen, Wi-hah-

3500.
Grant Smith-Porte- Aberdeen.

Itanca 3500.

Allen Shipbuilding Company, Seat-
tle, Sosworth. 3500.

Mlson A Kilez. Seattle, Forster,
3500.

faclflc American Fisheries, Belllng-ham- ,

Blythedale, 3500.
Seaborn Shipyards, Tacoma, Chimo,

3500.
Sloan Shipbuilding Corporation,

Seattle, Sewickley, 3500.
Tacoma Shipbuilding Company, Ta-

coma, Coloma, 3500.
Tacoma Shipbuilding Company, Ta-

coma, Fassett, 3500.

Wright Shipyards, Tacoma, Bourne-ville- ,

3500.
Bralnbrldge Colby, of the Shipping

Board, is planning to visit the impor
tant shipyards of the Pacific Coast
in company with Charles M. Schwab
during July. The itnerary of the
party has not yet been completed, fur
ther than an agreement by Mr. Colby
to be at San Francisco on July 4.

From there he will go to the Pacific
Northwest Both Mr. Schwab and Mr.
Colby, and possible
Piez, of the Fleet Corporation, intend
to familiarize themselves not only
with the work in progress at Pacific
Coast yards, but to make a study of
conditions at the yards, conditions of
labor, supply of material, etc., and to
gather first-han- d information which
will tend to expedlate and
the carrying out of the shipbuilding
rrogram of the Government

"We are going to the Pacific
Coast," said Mr. Colby, "to hyphenate,
as you might say, the distant Pacific
Coast with shipbuilding efforts being
made in other parts of the country.
We had planned going to the Coast
much earlier, but other business in-

tervened.
"What we want now is ships; we

want results. Th emergency must be
met When the war is over will be
ample time to take up the liquor ques-
tion in shipyards. I would not advo-
cate the use of liquor in dry terri-
tory any more than I would advocate
prohibition in wet territory. It is my
desire simply to leave wet and dry
conditions as they are among ship-
yard workers, and not inject a side
issue which will rt-nl- in discussion
and discontent, and thereby slow
down work."

T

N W. S. S. DRIVE

PORTLAND, June 24. (Special to
The Enterprise.) Cecil School Dis-

trict, Morrow county, is the first dis-

trict in Oregon to report "over the
top" in the War Savings Stamp drive.
C. E. Woodson, Heppner, county
chairman, Monday afternoon wired
State Director C. S. Jackson, that
Cecil district had more than doubled
its quota, $43 had been subscribed for
over a week, every man, woman and
child in the district subscribed. Sixty
per cent of the sales were in cash, and
forty per cent in pledges.

FOUNTAIN TURNED ON

The first drinking fountain donated
to the city by Charles I). Latourette.
to be placed in position was turned
on Thursday evening. This handsome
fountain with four drinking cups is
installed on Main Street fronting the
McLoughlln Institute. The fountain
is an ornament to the city, and the
residents of Oregon City may well be
proud of such a gift. Rev. A. Hille-bran-

pastor of St. John's Catholic
church, was the flrBt to drink from it.

asks the court to secure for htm.

HOT DAYS FAIL 10

HALT PATRIOTIC

The following is taken from the
Forest Republican, a weekly newspa
per published at Tlonesta, Pa.:

'The Government is asking that all
high school boys that have sufficient
units take up a special course of study
this summer to enable them to pass
the entrance examination to colloge
this fall, and by so doing get their
degree before they are of draft age.
We are pleased to note that Alon Wat
son Shewman is patriotic enough to
be willing to study during the hot
weather, and left Monday morning to
attend the summer session at Alle
ghany College, Meadvllle. Pr."

Alon Shewman will be remembered
as being the only son of Mrs. Vernah
Watson Shewman and of the late W'll
liam A. Shewman. The latter was a
former editor and owner of the Ore
gon City Courier, and was also con-

nected with the Western Stock Journ
al of this city. Alon has recently re
turned to his home at Tlonesta, Pa.
with his mother, after visiting at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Shew
man. of Risley Station.

Li E

The Loyalty League meeting held
at the Redland school house Monday
evening was largely attended. One
of the impressive features of the even
ing was the dedicating the honor flag,
which was secured in the recent Lib
erty Loan Bond drive. The flag now
waves proudly over the school house
and just below the Stars and Stripes

C. Schuebel and C. H. Dye gave pat
riotic addresses. These men talked on
the War Savings Stamps and other
patriotic subjects that are now oc
cupying the' people's attention.

There was a patriotic program giv
en by the children of Redland. The
Koch children added much to the pro
gram, when recitations were given by
these accomplished children.

The committee of the War Savings
Stamps, composed of G. C. Armstrong,
and A. L. Allen, made a report that the
Redland district is going far over the
top in the drive. "Redland is again to
be on the map," says Mr. Armstrong,
who was chairman of the committee
handling the Liberty Lona Bonds.

L

LONDON, June 24. William H.
( Hughes, the Austrian premier, upon
the conclusion of the imperial confer-
ence in London, will go to the United
States to place before President Wil-

son a full and frank statement of
Austria's policy regarding a Monroe
doctrine for the Pacific, according to
the Liverpool Post. He will ask, says
this aewspaper, for the support and

of the Uuited States in
maintaining such a policy.

AMSTERDAM, June 24. The relch
stag this week will be asked to pass
a new vote of credit of 15,000,000,000
marks, according to the Berliner
Tagesblatt. This will raise Ger
many's war debt to 139,000,000,000
marks.

GREAT LOTTERY
AT WASHINGTON

HELD FRIDAY

WASHINGTON, June 25. Thursday
of this week was fixed by the war de-

partment today as the date for the
drawing to establish the draft ordef
of nearly 800000 young men of 21,
who registered or military service
June 5.

The drawing will be held at the
senate office building, where the
exeat lottery was conducted last year
to establish the order of service of
the 10,000,000 original registrants
under the selective draft law. It will
besin at 9 A. M. and, according to the
plan, should be completed before
noon.

In the first drawing it was neces-
sary to use 10,500 numbers in order
to cover the lists of the largest draft
boards. This time it is estimated that
the longest roll of new registrants
hardly will exceed 1000, so 1200 cap-cule- s

with numbered slips will be
drawn from the bowl.

sen, Arthur Erlckson, Ingaberg Peter-
son. Lilly Nyqulst, Cleo Taloott, Verna
Shank. Tharold Sylvester, Emory Kel
ler, Mylos Noble, Easter Noble.

George. Long, Mary Snodgraa. I mo-gen-e,

Hannum, Raleigh Wheeler, Mar-
lon Porter, Hilda Turner, Raymond
Leln, Mortimer Lee, Howard Heln, Wil-
son Launer, Mildred Hendrlksen, Ella
Earls, Violet Ledford. Churile Bates,
Jewel Mark, Norman Eld, Donna
Haines. Amelia Kraft, Noel Oathes,
Ava Miller, Myrtle Anthony, Eleanor
Lent, John Mickelson, Ada Sherman,
Lillian Markwart, Walter Anderson,
Esther Fredrlkson, Clarence Shrock,
Verdla Cooper.

Lena Carblener, Carl Buche, Cora
Ausve.. Ruben Peterson, Mae Seely,
Hazel Dullard, Venlta Gregory, Beat
rice Llnd, Gladys Wetaler, Lewis Mar
tin Clifford Jones Lenore Guilford,
Margaret Manning, Erma Ream, Gene-

vieve Fromong, Lucy Spata, Doris
Kills, Frances Berg, Thomas Paterson,
Bernetta Johnson, Myrtle Hart man,
Heulah Brltton, Meta Hlgglnbotham,
Noma Morrell, Florence Morgan,
Blanche Junken, Hattie Andrus, Orllla
Oliver, John Kanney.

Frances Bates, Leona Radford, Ro
bert Booth, Alta Beers, Ray Fowler,
Hazel Fowler, Elsmere Devore, Doris
Finch, Rosa Trachsel, Stanley Belfils
Mary Malaanlni, Olga Eshelman, Irene
Silling, Violet Sarver, Robert Johnson
James McCabe. Earl Meeker, Thelma
81mms, Vlvlau Spooner, George Bruce,
Dorothy Dunmlre, Fred Joy, Elizabeth
Krause. Ruth Oswald, Grace Owen,
Fred Rcece.

Reginald Russell, Elden Scbooley,
Randolph Servas, Leonard Tboen, Eve-

lyn Wilson, Bernedette Evon, Edna
Aernl, Rosina Schlappl, Lydla Schlap- -

pl-- Marlon Wolczak. Enda Young. Del
phla Wolfer. Lena Welch, Freda De- -

vorschach, William Johnston, Ray
mond Montgomery, Goldle Cook. Ralph
Green, Katherine Schmltz, Helen Gaff
ney, Clarlbel Hardenbrook, Glen May
field, Leroy Huhn, Eleanor Relmera
Victor Brock, Adolph Krugar, Bern
ard Heater, Kathleen Cone. Sarah
Bachmann, Ruth Schedeen.

WALLACE MASS, AFTER

RE

i.

Wa'.lai? Mas.!, who ha been In Ore
gon City visiting his parents Deputy
I'nited States Marshall E. T. Mast
and wlt-- , left Monday morning to re
sume hid duties at Camp Fremont
where ho Is wagoner of Battery D
Second Field Artlllerv. Mass came to
Oregon City to graduate with his

;(.ta8g at tne Oregon City hlKh school
u h iving made up his studies

1t,roro jeavns for cumo Fremont
wh. n lie first enlintcd. He has

'thoroughly enjoyed his fur- -

i0Ugni an(j wne here was entertained
t,y his many friends and iare num

it)(jr 0f socM functions were given In
(,1s honor. The young man wus allow
e(I (le rurOU(!i, i,y his commanding of--

Cap'atn Ollphant, upon request
0f the young man's mother

While a students the Oregon City
B,,hoftl U...M n ,lf ,h

gt!(r ljnHf,ball , tno nlRh
hool (eam an(1 WM (.aluln of th

tenm
, , .. . , ..I.-- - i v i 1 1

j Mass, who was connected with the
office department of the Oregon City

, Manufacturing Company before en
listing In the nnvy, has been stationed
at Ban Diego. Here he took up radio
work. After Iwlng stationed at that
place for three months, he passed the
required examination and entered
Harvard University" to take up radio
work. He has arrived at that institu
tion. He passed the examination with
high honors.

WAGES ALLEGED TO

Thomas Penman, et al, a group of
workmen employed by the Gumbel
Rleg Ship Knee Company, In getting
out piling on a tract of land near the
mouth of the Tualatin river, have filed
suit against their employers, in an
endeavor to collect the sum of $543.22
alleged to be due them for labor In
handling the piling. The court is ask-
ed to enjoin the defendents from dis-

posing of the accumulated stock until
their liens are satisfied by a Judgment.
The sum of $550.00 attorney fees Is
also asked.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following is a list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City postof-flc- e

for the week ending June 21, 1918,

Women's list Mrs. Marie West,
Mrs. Leo Roberts, Miss Emma Watk-ins- ,

Neda Rytte, Miss Nannie Mum-powe-

Miss Mary Miller, Mrs. J. L.
Hamlin, Mrs. Margaret Forbes."

Men's list R, Wilis, B. E. Kelloy,
II. Lavlnger, Harry Hamley, D. Mont-
gomery, II. L. McOrath, Mr.'Natuue
W. F. Woodruf, (3), J. Withe, Lowell
Thompson, II. F, Tlllatson, Frank
Augustine, Anton Milt, Jr.; O. Han-
son, Wayne Garret. C, J, Emery, A.
N. Zerkel, Jak. Buttler.

Real .Gravely Clicving Phig
gives a pure, clean" totccco
taste --a lasting tobacco sat-
isfaction that the chewer of
ordinary tobacco doesn't get.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth itH Cravelylaatttamuch fonder it eottt

no mom to chew than ordinary plug

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Cuinpany
Danville, Virginia


